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IS HOT AND HEAVY,

The Local Baseball Magnates Hare
Quite a Lively Meeting to

Discuss Matters.

MR. O'XEIL MAKES A CORRECTION.

Cur Sluggers Once More Beaten ly the
Beds in a Game That Was Not

Very Brilliant

BOSTOXS AGAIX DEFEAT TOE GIANTS.

Anson's TotmgMcnGoa Little More Ahead Baseball

Kews of General Interest

Yes tcrday'a Leagne Games.
Cincinnati 4 Pittsburg. O

Chicago C Cleveland .. 3
Boston 11 New York 5

Yesterday's Association Games.
Wlungton 10 AtlUetic 5
Boston S Baltimore 3

1'or nearly four hours the local baseball
magnates bad it hot and heavy last evening
at tho Ilotcl Anderson. Many tilings were
expected as a result of the meeting, but out-
side of the statement of President O'Neil,
published In yesterday' Dispatch, hardly
anything else was discussed. But the di-

rectors assailed the statement so emphatio-nll-y

that Fiesident O'Xeil iigrecd to publish
n very imiKirtnnt coirection regarding it.
The lueotmg adjourned at midnight and it
will ro resumed this afternoon at 1 o'clock.It ws thought by manv that President
O'Neill's resignation ould bensked for last
evening, hut after the meeting a director

THEY CANNOT IF.PO,r, HIM.
"We cannot d"pose Mr. O'Xeil, and tho

only war toset lum-ou- t is for him to tender
Ilis resignation. We will meet again

and we'll ee what cuf be done."
AlniO"t the first liu-in- es done lnt even-.ln- g

at the meeti.ig wa-- , to reafflnn the
Iio.ml" granting Manager Ilanlun
Jibolute control ot the team. Secretary
Scandrott -- rated that Mr. McGiinnigle had
Jiot signed a contract and would not sign
one.

About three hour ere devoted to the
ditcn-.-io- n of President O'Xeil's statement.It wrs condemned aslalseaml insulting to
tlic bo.ud. Finall President fVXml mn.
rented to make the following er important
correction:

"1 beg to correct a statement in mv letteror this morning. I find upon conferencewith the board that alien Mr. McGunniglo
arrived he stated that he had misunderstood
the propo-iiio- n to him, and he de-
manded f 1 SPO lor the ensuing three months,viz, to the end of the .on.

lr.OLAl:l:l) THE I) HAL OFF.
"This the board refused to agree to. Mr.

McGunnigle then asked that the negotia-
tions be considered off. This net
on Mr McGuunigle's yart relieved
the board of any obligation to
protect his draft or for" the reason thatthe misunderstanding was one entirelvofill on n fault: and, theiefore, McGunni"le
alone is to blame for the draft going to pro-
test. Xo contract has been executed by theclnl;with Mr. McGunnigle, although he hadngreed to accept the terms offered him hvthe board, which heat the last meeting ofme uoarureiusco. to accept."

ANOTHER SHUT OUT.

Tlie rteds and Old Radhourne rtrace Cp and
Defeat Our Sluggers in a Somewhat
Dead Game Good Pitching on Both
Sides, but the Home Players Do Some
llocky Tielding.

Our sluegers-- ere beaten again yesterday
by the Beds, mostly because the former

plaj ed a very poor game.
They were shut out once
more, but they shouldn't
have been if they had used
a little good judgment at
stages; indeed, if better
Judgment had been exer-
cised at stages they might
have w on.

The attendance was
probably the poorest of
the season. Tho weather
was bad and a drizzling
rain fell almost continu-
ously. There was little oriiiMsJi no enthusiasm in the con-
test, because it was one of
the dead kind, and also
because tho weather was
not at all cheering. There

was no stage of tho game where anything
like excitement appeared Once or twice
tho home pli ers got a man to third when a
mn would have tied the score, but that run
could not be tallied.

liadbourne, the ld boss, pitched in rare
form. aud the home pla ers coulanot by any
lneansraake themselves at home with him.
The liall was hit orten enough, but the field-
ing was alwaj" so brilliant n the part of
tile visitors mat there was no chance at all
given to score a run. Tlie lteds lcally put
up a fine game and a pluck3T one. That's
wliat made them the victors although they
did not cam one of their four tuns.

King also pitched an excellent game lie
was in Tine pitching form, but a Nemesis
recm to be on his track. While Jiis pitching
was great he made two wild thiows that
gmethc game entire! v to thevisi'ors. In
theie-pe- et of support he. thereiore, cannot
well grumble, because ho made the co-tl- y

mistakes himself Newell was again at tliiia,
but so far he has not demonstrated that he is
a hitter. Hi-- fielding jesterday was tolerably
lair, and it is possible that he may be a good
man.

The home team twice particularly looked
Jike scoring. In the fourth Becklcy sent a
soaker dow n the right foul line for thrcp. bags.
Mack then sent up a little fly to McPhee.
Cnnolllollowed with a moderately long fly
to Browning. Beccley hesitated a little
about trj ing to score on the throw in, but ho
set out tor the run when lie saw the tin ow
was a bad one. The plate was well bucked
up, bowel er. and he wa- - nabbed at thepost.
In the sixth innintr Shusrart nmde a double
nfter King was out, and Kt'ill toolishly
tried the bunting act, and struck out. Shu-ga- it

stole third, but was left there. Sacrifice
bitting may be all right, but yesterday it
didn't eem gcod policy when a man was on
in ft or second and a man out.

The visitors made their first run in the
second inning and it was really a gilt by
McQuaid. llalligau led off and made a sin-
gle and got to second on a wild tlnow by
Mack. Kcilly struck out and Smith Kent agrounder to Newell. The latter threw the
liall to JJeckle, but it was a little of lino.
b till.Beeklcy got the ball and had Smith fail ly
.tut and be was called sate. Keenan's sacn-Jie- e

llalligau.
In thesecnth inning, after John Reilly

Mas out, smith made a single and Keenan
followed with another to center. Reillv
fumbled the hall and smith reached third,
ltadbonrne mado a kind of a bunt into tho
c'iimond and King got the ball and threw it
wildly to Beckley. As a result.rUd i eached
thiid. and Smith and Keenan scored. Bad-lioun-

scored on a sacrifice hit by McPhee.
bcorc:
riTTnuKG. R b r A E CI.NCN'T'I. n b p a iiri4irgart. a . 1 O.McPliec.2... 0 0 4
Jttiiir, m.. 1 1 Latham. 3 .. 0 1 1
Ilnklcy. 1. 2 Browning. 1. 0 0 A
Mntk. C--. .. 1 1 til rtii.. m 0 1 1

3KrnilL r.. 0 O.Halllgan, r.. 1 1 1

MllWr. 1.... II 0 Heilh, 1 0 0 10 a
Bierlwi'r.2.. 0 oSmltfi. s 1 1 U
NewiU.3 .. 4 liKccnan, c. t 1 2
King, ji 2 2 2 Rad'ne, p... 1 1 2

Total. Mil 51 Total 4 6 27 13 0
Plt!tiurg 0 0000000000ilH'lnuati 0 1 n 0 u 0 u 3 0 4

M'MllAKV Earni-- rims None. Two liise hitsMmgart. Latham. Three laeTotal uaM-- on hits Pittsburg. U: Cincinnati 7
McPhee. Halllgan. Keenan.First 1M! on errors Pittsburg. 0; Cincinnati, 3.First a--e on nails KillH. King, Latham.Itrownlng. Double plavs Mnltli. Jvicpliee andIteillr; Urlllr. Beetle and Kiug. Stolen basestMiugart, Latham, Kadbonrne. Mruck out Kellly

(llttsburg). Litham. Curtis, Reilly (Cincinnati).Pal bali Mack. 1. Left on lu;s Pittsburg,
1; Cincinnati, 5. Time of game One hour aud 20
tlnute6. Umpire McQuaid.

M0EE BAD EBB0ES.

The CIci eland Plajert. Make Costly SIi- -.

takes and tho Chicago Win.
CLEVfcLASD, JulyiS. McKean's fumble of

WilmotS ground '.lit iir the third inning of
tc-da-y fame, alter two men were out, gave

the Chicagos a chance to fill the bases, and
Anson's two bagger brought in three runs.
Viau pitched a good came, and Cleveland'
should have won. Score:
CLEVELAND. 11 D r A II CHICAGO. E 11 F A E

McAlecr. 1. oiRnrns, 3 1
McKean. s.. J Wllmot, m 1

Stiaroo, in... 0 1... 1

Chllds. i... Oi Anson, 1 0
Johnson, r.. OlCarroll. r.. 0
Dennv,3..... O.Cooney. .... 1
Virtue. 1.... 0 rreffer. 2.... 1
Zl miner, c... 0 Klttredgc, c. 0
Viau, p 0 Uurabcrt, p. 1

Total 3 12 24 14 2 Total 6 7 S7 1J 1

Cleveland 0 010110003Chicago 0 0310011 6
StrwMART Earned runs Ceveland. 3; Chicago,

3. Two-ba.- sc hit McAleer. Denny, Virtue, Zun-ro-

Anson, Gumbert. Kittredee. Three base
hit Childs. Double plays Cooney, Pfeffer and
Anson: Pfeffer and Cooney. First base on balls
Oumbert,4;Viau. 4. Struck out Zimmer, Viau,
Dahlen, Carroll, Left on bases Cleveland, 9;
Chicago. 5. Time of game One hour and 4J min-
utes. Umpire Hurst.

THEY TBIED DUNNING.

The Giants Put in Their New Pitcher, but
Soon Take Him Oat.

Boston, Jnly 23. 's game was a tedi-
ous one. The Xew Yorks presented for the
first two 'innings Dunning, formerly of the'
Manchestcrs, but after that substituted
Keefe, who pitched a good game. Attend-
ance, 2,579. Score:

BOSTON. K C P A IlSIlfTOBZ. R B T A E

Lone. s 3 : Gore, m 0
btovcy. r... 3 1 Tiernan. r... 1
Hrodle. m... 0 0 Bassctt. 3.... 1
Nash. 3 0 0 O'Rourke. 1. 0
Tucker. 1... i i: Connor, 1... 2
Kellj. 1 Rlch'dson.5. 1

Bennett, c . 0 8 Whistler, s.. 0
Nichols. D... 2 0 Buckley, c .. 0
U.ulnn, t 0 0 0 Dunning, p. 0

Keefe, p 0
Total 11 11 !7 1! 6

I Total 5 8 17 10 8

Boston ...2 3 0 3 0 0 0 1 2- -11

New York. ...0 10 0 0 3 0 0 1 S
Earned runs Boston, 5. Two-ba-

lilts Lone. Stovey, Richardson. Three-bas-e hit
fetover. Home run Long. Molcn bases Mover,
2: Nichols. Double nlav Lone. Bennett and
Tucker First base on balls Lone. Stovey,
Brodle. 2: Tucker, Kelly, Bennett, 2; Connor, 2;
htruck out By Dunning 2; by Keefe. 4; by Nich-
ols 7. Pased ball Bennett. 1. Wild pitches-Nich- ols,

2; Dunning, 1. First base on errors
Boston, 6: New York, S. Time of game Two
hours and 21 minutes. Umpires Morrel and
Battln.

The League Record.
W.L.F.C. w.l. r.c.

Chicago .... ... 48 32 .600 Philadelphia 33 40 .487
New York.. ,.. 42 32 .SOS Brooklyn.... 35 42 .4.Vi
Boston ... 44 3i .OX Cincinnati .. 34 IS .425
Cleveland... ... 41 41 .C00 Pittsburg 31 4S .403

Leagne Schedule.
Cincinnati at Pittsbuig. (Postponed game).

N o games schednted.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At rhlladelpht- a-
Athletlcs - 0 2 0 3 0 0- -5
Washington 0 7 0 10 10

Summary Batteries Chamberlain and Cross;
Eiteljorg, . McGulre and Sutcllffe.

10; Washington. 13. Errors Athletics,
4: Washington, 2.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 00001011-- 3
Bo6lon 2"2 0 1 2 0 0 108summary Batteries Cnmiineli&m and Town- -
send; Bufiiugton and Murphy. HltS' Baltimore. 7:
Boston, 13. Errors tlinore, 4; Boston, 1.

Association Record.
w. L. P.cl W. L. P.C.

Boston ,. S7 2B .RS7 Colrnnbn .... 43 44 .494
Pt. Louis.. . S7 31 .W8 Cincinnati ... 37 49 .4.10
Baltimore .47 33 .5s3l Washington. 27 S3 .338
Athletics.. . 4. 42 .IWlLoulsrille ... 30 CI .330

' To-Da- y 'r Association Schedule.
Washington at Phils. Boston at Baltimore,

New York and Pennsylvania League,
At Mcadville

Meadville 0 200000114Erie 3 05 00001 9
SCJIMARY Hits Meaiirllle, 7; Erie, 8. Errors

J.Ieadiille. 4; Erie. 5 Batteries Cam pfield and
Porter; Jones and Cole. Umpire Hanlou.

Other games postponed bn account of rain.

Kramer's Bulletin.
Cikcixxati, July 28. President Kramer, of

the American Association of Base Ball Clubs,
makes the following announcements
Contracts approved With Cincinnati,
Charles W. Marr; with Columbus, William
II. Clark. L. G. Twitchell; with Louisville,
S. II. Laroque, Charles Bell, Hugh Jennings;
with Washington, Harry F. Mace, George F.
Lohman, C. M. Smith, W. H. Quars, F.J.Foreman, M. J. Slattory, F. M. Dailey, John
Freeman, Elmer E. Sutcllffe. Tobias C.
Griffin, Daniel Shannon, Edward IL Eitel
jorg.

Keleaed as follows: By Boston, John
Irwin, William Daley; by Cincinnati, George
E. Andrews; bv St. Louis, J. P. Visner; by
Washington, Thomas H. Hart, J. P. Yisner,
,F. H. Dunlap, Ed Beecher.

Lots of Games Ahead.
rPFCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Uhioxtown, July 2S. Kennedy's Colts are
making arrangements for several games
ahead. The Greensburg club will play here
Thursday.and the California club.with whom
the home team had such a tussle, will be
here next Saturdav. Games have been ar-
ranged with the Jtt, Pleasant club, on Au-
gust 5. and with the Drummers, of Pitts-
burg, August 8.

SIntrie Signs a Pitcher.
Manchester, X.H., July 2S. The Manches-

ter Club management y sold Pitcher
Andrew Dunning to the Sew York league
club.

.
NOT ONE EMPLOYE REMAINED.

The Ohio Valley Railroad Passes Into En-

tirely New Hands,
EVANSYILLE, Ind., July 28. A sensa-

tion in railroad circles occurred here, that,
although looked for, took the breath of
several officials. The entire force of gener-
al officers was discharged by President Kel-se- y,

of the Ohio Valley, not one remaining,
the "resignations" to take effect August 1.

The road passes into the hands of the
Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern, and I

the general offices will be removed to Louis-
ville. It is understood that President Kel-s- ej

will remain in charge as a
sort of lieutenant. The officials of
the Newport News and Mississippi Valley
road, who have been here looking over the
road, left, and it was learned from them that
Huntington, of whose srstem the Ohio Val-
ley 1tail road has become a part, will build
a bridge over the Ohio, about three miles
above this city, to give enlarged facilities
for the freight traffic that is expected to
ensue.

CONVICTS TAKEN TO W0BK.

The Coal Company Flaunting a Red Flag
Before the Labor BalL

Kxoxvill-e- , July 28. Yesterday GO

convict were taken to Coal Creek, and the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail-
road Company has orders to provide trans-
portation for lGi y.

It is said here that the miners will make
no resistance to these convicts, as they will
abide the action of the proposed special ses-
sion o" the Legislature. It may be stated
that the best judges here say that this action
of the coal company is flaunting a red flag in
the face of the mad bull, and that the action
is but putting the match to the fuse which
is liable to cause the explosion of the whole
barrel of dynamite at any moment,

THE PEINCE OF NAPLES

Glvena Brilliant Reception bya Couple of
England's Mobility.

London-- July 28. The Lord Hayor gave
reception this evening in honor of the

Prince of Naples. The guests formed a
brilliant company, headed by the Duke and
Duchess Teck.

Toasts were drank to Queen Victoria, to
the King and Queen of Italy and to the
guest ol'the evening. The Prince of Naples
made a felicitous response to the toast in
his honor. The banquet was followed by a
reception and concert.

SPANISH PBIS0NEBS ON BOABD.

The Chilean Cruiser Rrrazuriz May Be
Searched Before Departing. the

Lisbon, July 28. The Spanish Consul the
here has been informed that there are Span-
iards

of
imprisoned on board the Chilean

cruiser Errazuriz.
It is also known that several Portuguese

were smuggled aboard the cruiser during
the night. It is believed the Government
will order that the cruiser be searched be-
fore she departs.

THE

MADE A GOOD START.

Successful Opening of the Grand Cir-

cuit Meeting-a- t Cleveland.

MAGGIE RODELL'S GREAT RACE.

Commonwealth Captures the 2:29 Class
Trotting and Shows Eare Speed.

LEADING TURF EVENTS EAST AND WEST

rSPECIAfc TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Cleveland, July 28. The first day of the
Grand Circui tmeetings here does notgeneral
ly draw well, but nearly 3,000 people came to
see the sulky steppers when tho
scries that stood aside a week for Detroit
vrcntonover the course at Glenville. William

Edwards, president of tho club, was in
his old place as starter, assisted by G. W.
Short and H. M. Hanna, two other members.
There, are numerous prominent turfites
here from all parts. Two of the three events
were decided, the 2:21 class going over after
four heats. The 2:29 trot came first, and
proved pretty easy for W. B. Fasig's gelding,
Commonwealth, who reeled off three miles
well below his record of last season, Ho
sold in tho field at first, but was favorite
after the first heat, where he outflnlshed
Florence Dillard cleverly.

COMMONWEALTH'S EASYEACE.
Following are the summaries:
2:29 trot, purse $2,00- 0-

Commonwealth 1 1 1
Florenee Dillard 2 2 6
Prince Hogarth 6 b 2
Dirego 4 3 3
Magnoma...., 3 7 4
Waco 8 4 6
Jeffle Lee 7 6 7
KateAgnew 5 dr

Time, 2:25, 2:24s. 2:23X.
Elmonarch brought top prices among the

pacers before the start, and beat Monkey
iiolla so easily in 2:15 in the first heat,
with Simmie trying to close outside, that ho
was tho same price as tho field before the
second one. This time he kept in fro it all
the way. Emma forced him out in 2:15
then it was five to two on the roan gelding,
but Maggie U rushed past him at once in
the third heat and got home first in 2:15.
Elmonarch had made a bad break for him
and the Judges thought Snow was not try
ing, so jiuuo jjome a orotner cnarno was
substituted. He steered Elmonarch well
enough for the next heat if he hud not been
in a long pocket from the start. Maggie
it k cpt in ironc tin aimmie maue ins rusn
from the third quarter. Grant's Abdallah
was in Simmie's way, and the latter went
over his hub, snapping off the wheel, while
ho came in and nailed Maggie K at the wire.
Stewart was thrown out in a cloud of dust,
but got up quickly, whilo his pacer made for
his stall and was stopped without further
harm. Simmie gotthe fifth heat without
much trouble, Emma being tho only horse
near him, but Maggio 11 outdistanced him
and Elmonarch. landing the long nice in the
seventh heat. Snow was allow ed to resume
the reins with Elmonarch before tho sixth
heat, but could not get his pacer to tho
front.

MAGGIE BODELL'S EFFORT.

SUMMARY.
2:lfiTi.lre. nnrfieSI.Entl,,

JJieeie iiqeu.. l l
Mmmic ...........2 13 3

9 2 dr.
Pukawav 4 2 5 7 dr.
Monkey Rolla 3 6 6 3 dr.
Jocko 7 4 4 9 dr.
Ouetn Gothard 5 7 8 6 dr.
Grunt's Abdallah 8 5 9 8 dr.

Time, 2:15H, 2:15K, 2:iyi, 2:17tf, 2:101)', 2:20M.
2:2154 .

Emma Balch and Abble V were the selec-
tions for the 2:21 class, but neither could get
a heat. New- - lork Central captured tho
first by passing Kcdmont after he led most
of the way. Then Trim set a faster pace and
made the circuit in 2.10W, a new record for
Tennessee's brother. Finally Lakewood
Prince went off at a still livelier gait and
played with tho party in 2:17, Abbie V trying
in ain to close with him. Another mile in
2:17i gave the fourth heat to tho stallion,
but Nightingale was only a yard back as he
finished. Darkness came on quickly after
that and tho fight is to be renewed

2:21 trot, pursct2,000 (unfinished)
Lakewood Prince 4 6 i
Trim 7 1 3
New York Central 1 4 5
Abble V 2 2 2
Nightingale 5 3 4
Emma Balch 3 5 6
KatherineS 8 7 7

6 8 8 dr.
Time, 2:20K, 2:19X, 2:17. 2:17H.

SOKE GOOD CONTESTS.

The Talent at Jerome Park Have a Fair
Time With the Bookies.

Jerome Park, July 28. A heavy rain fell
this morning, and it was supposed the track
here would be a sea of mud and water, but
such was not the ease by any means, and the
2,500 enthusiastic spectators present were
treated to some good contests run over a
fair track. Occasional showers passed over
the course after the second race, but they
served a good purpose and laid the dust
nicely. On the whole, the talent had a
very fair day, although only two favorites
won.

Fir6t race, seven furlongs Beckon first, Nellie
Bly second, Balllcnd third. Time. 1:30.

beccmd race, six fnrlongs Yorkvllle Belle first,
TrllfUH second. Slander third. Time, 1:1814.

Third race, one and er miles Beansy
first, Klldeer second. Warpath third. Time,
2:12.

Fourth race, one and one-ha- lf miles Demuth
first. Banquet second. Time, 2:40.

Fifth race, five furlongs Wall Jim first. Fagot
MTUUU, JYUUlUi:il Liuru. iiiue, liu..Mxth race, mite and a furlong Long Dance first.
jiay i in becona, it est i;ne&icr tnira. rime.
l:oas.

Following are tho entries for
First race, three-fourt- of a mile Chesane.ike,

146; fclclpner, 132, Rhcingold, SiUer Prince,
123: Mary Stone, US; sir George. 117.

Second race, flc-clgh- th of a mile Volunteer II.,
122;Klrkover, Foxord, Bowen, Rheingold, Wal-co- tt.

108; Fairy, Correction. 101; St. Pancras,
AVi andottc colt, 89; Knapsack. 82, Annie Queen,
73.

IThlrd race. mile, selling Riot. IDS: Register, la,;
Catlan, 102; Mr. Sass, Slmrock, 94, Cclia, Margue-
rite, in

Fourth race, mile and a quarter, match race
Tenny, Longstreet. 124.

Fifth race, three-fourt- hs of a mile, handicap
Cadence colt. Dr.. Wilcox. 110; Arnold, Wah Jim,

.308; Candelabra, 106; Kilkennv, 102; Alcece, 100:
Acllojam. Cornet, 97; Exotic. 93.

Sixth race, three-fourt- h of a mile, selling Miss
Colville. 117: Mr. sass, 113: Roquefort. 112; Jim
Clare, 109; Nettle, Cclia. 108; Sail-bur- y. Patroclcs,
SSI; Gretehcn. 8b: Punster, Jr., 102.

Track good raining.

Saratoga Winners.
Saratoga, July 2S. The weather y

was delightfully cool though showery and
the attendance at the race course was large.
The track was in excellent condition.

First race, maidens, one and miles
Silver King first, Mllroy second. Headquarters

third. Time, 1:55. Betting: Silver King, 9 to 10:
Mllroy. 2 to 1. itSecond race, Splnaway stakes, for
fillies, five furlongs Promenade first, Longfellow-Vl- e

filly second. Salonlca third. Time, V.lu. Bet-
ting: Promenade, 3 to 1 ; Longfellow --Vic filly, 6
tol.

Third race, one and th miles DIable Afirst, Eclare second, Los Angeles third. Time.
2:10.

Fourth race. California stakes, for all ages, one
mile Santiapo first. Eon second. Time, 1:44. Bet-
ting: Santiago, 8 to I; Eon out.

race, scllin?, six riirlong Ocvpete first.
Fearless second. Tarqutn third. Time, 1:17.
Betting: Ocjpetc, 4 to 1; Fearless eyeri.

On Garfield Track.
Chicago, July 23. Garfield track results:
First race, rs of a mile Nellie

WhiUker won, Crlsplno second, Hunicy S third.
Tln.el:I6.

Stcond race, one and miles Nina
Archer won, Arundel second, sunny Broeck third.
Time. 1:43.

Third race, one mile Linlithgow won, Ormonde
second. Acclaim third. Time. ItiVf.

Fourth rtcc. one aud miles
Braudolctte won. Big Three second, Jed third. Its
Time, 1:48.

Firth race. of mile Maggie Lebns
won, Sally lai lor second, Magitie Cunc third.
limr, lzvz.

Six race, three-nnarte- rs of a mile Odrev won
Molllc V second. Lady Blackburn third, 'lime, in
1:16.

rroctor-vnot- t Ruined.
Louisville, July 28. Proctor Knott, at one jttime tho most famous horse on the turf and

still tho pride of Kentucky, is ill from lung
fever- - In making the trip from Chicago to
Saratoga ho contracted a cold which devel-
oped into tho most dangerous disease.
Hiram Scoggan, one of tho brothers who
owned him, received a letter from the veter-
inary surgeon at Saratoga saying that

chances for Proctor's recovery were
about even. The famous gelding's career on

turf is probably ended. It is the history
the turf that no horse with the lung fever

ever amounted to anything afterwaid. The
disease leaves tho wind "touched," a fatal
defect in a race horse.

Will Enter Racine.
Chicago, July 28. The Garfield Park to-

day received a telegram from Thomas H.
Williams, Jr., respecting the big race of a

"

PTTTSBUIIG- - DISPATCH,

mile and an eighth, to which $10,000 vn be
added. Williams says he will enter Wcine,
provided tho race will be weight for aifc and
take placo the latter part of August, llany
Western turfmen think Racine, prcherly
trained, can Deat any uniw nuisu 11 j.ao
country at a mile or a mile and an enhth.
Tho race will probably be ran August

Itesults at Hawthorne. I

Chicago, July 28. Hawthorne results
First race, one and th miles Minpean

won; Allen Bane, second; Ed BclL third, rime,
1:5SM.

Second race, half-mi- le Lord Willow Brookron;
L. J. Knight second; Fannie S. third. Time,
SOX- -

Third race. Riverside handicap, three-fonrt- is of
a mile Phil Dwyer won: C X. Brow, secjnd;
Maude Howard, third. Time, H16K. I ,

Fourth race, one mile Estelle won: Fred TifraL
second; KoleyBoley, third. Time, 1:44.

J1 Uin race, sicepiei-linse-
, suuri. vuuruc ucaiaer

won; Speculator, secona; Lot eland, third. Tine,
3111,'i.

English Racing.
LoifDOw, July 28. xne uooawooa rjee

meeting opened The principal evlnt
on the programme was the race for the St:

cup, nnd upward, tin e--
quarters of a mile straight. It was won jy
Brodick-Cloete- colt Unico n.
Lord Bradford's colt Cutterst le
second, and P. Fing's aged horse Warlajy,
tuira.

INDIANA DEFBATDED.

A Special State Agent Unearths Some "Mry
Extensive Rascalities. I

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn. I

Indianapolis, July 28. Goven or
Hovey recently sent his agent, John " V.

Coons, to Washington to look after the &
due the State in repayment of ct

war tax. If half is true tiat
is reported the agent has discov-

ered much unmitigated rascally
or idiotic bookkeeping in Washington

In digging among the Wash-
ington documents Coons unearthed tie
fact that ?200,000 is due the State, tie
greater part of which, he says, the Govern-
ment has given its assurance to repay.

There were found warrants amounting o
$40,000, which included vouchers duplicati d
as often as four times, raised vouchers arid
false ones, many of them in favor of some if
the most prominent persons in this city.
One voucher for fo3 70 was raised by un-
known persons to 55,370 and collected.
That this money was paid is certain, but
who the beneficiaries ot tms vast swindle
are, or whether the money was received by
the State, is not known. Private authority
says that the visit of Coons has set the
Washington officials to looking up records
and that evidences of gigantic fraud will un-
doubtedly be found. The Government
seems satisfied that Indiana never read the
46,000 charged to her name.

THE STRIKE ON AGAIN.

A List of Discharged Operatives Renews the
Dobson's Mills Troubles.

PniLADF.LPHiA, July 28. The strike at
Dobson's Mills was broken for about six
hours but is now on again. When
the gates opened 360 weavers, who
had been on strike ten weeks,
entered and took their old positions.
Before manv had doffed their street ap-
parel for their mill suits, however, Superin-
tendent Bentlv was seen going from loom
to loom bearing a paper containing a long
list oi names, it was a roil oi tnose to oe
discharged. As each received the unlooked-fo- r

notice, his loom was knocked oft' and he
left the mill. Thirty-eig- ht black-liste- d men
and women were soon congregated on Itidge
avenue discussing the situation.

About an hour after a squad of nearly 100
sympathizers also quit work and joined the
discharged working people. A meeting was
soon organized, when the Messrs Dobson were
violently denounced. The meeting continued
until noon, when another large force joined
the crowd. Those who had remained at
their work were stopped on their way home
and coaxed to stop. work. At 1 o'clock all
but 75 old weavers and 22 imported weavers
again joined the strikers.'

A CTTEI0BS TELEPHONE STJIT.

Lawyers Will Grow Fat Because a Man Got
Two Wires at One Call.

The solons of Norrkoping, Sweeden,
are puzzling over a telephone suit that pre-
sents the following curious dilemma: A
man rang up a livery stable to call for a
cab. In some way he got two stables nt
once on his wire and two cabs came, the one
from the stable he didn't call first. He
took it, and the one he meant to call
came later, waited two hours and went
back.

Both stables now demand fare; the cus-
tomer refuses to pay either. The one he
rode in he didn't call, he says, and the one
he called he didn't ride in. A string of
long legal opinions has been rendered in the
case, but no money has yet been paid to
anyone but the lawyers.

BALMACEDA'S SUCCESSOR CHOSEN.

President Vicuna Will Assume His Office in
tlie Coining September.

Santiago, Chile, July 28. Chaudio
Vicuna has been elected President of Chile.
He will assume the duties of his office on
the 18th of next September.

The election is regarded as a pledge that
honor, energy and patriotism will mark the
future conduct of the Government. The
Government has 23,000 troops between here
and Valparaiso and Concepcion. It can

a junction between these troops in a
single uuy uuu can give oattie to me reDeis.
Numbers of deserters are arriving here.
Thev say that the rebels are enlisting men
by lorce.

GBASSH0PPEBS IN OHIO.

They Are Ruining the Crops Along the In-

diana Boundary Line.
Boston, July 28. Grasshoppers are

ruining the oats prospects in 20 counties
along the Ohio and Indiana border line, and
the devastation is most marked in the region
around tlie headwaters of the Wabash,
Miaraa and Maumee rivers.

The crop is ruined by the small green
hopper on farm after farm, and many .grow-
ers, alarmed at the ravages of the pests, cut
their oats green, but the hoppers followed

into the shock, and are now in the corn.

DAMAGING ADMISSIONS.

nigh Officer Confesses to Receiving
Bribes and Other Crooked Work.

Ottawa, July 28. J. B. Arnold, Chief
Mechanical Engineer of the Public Works
Department, admitted' before the Public
Accounts Committee to-d- that he had
rented a survey steamer and storehouse to
the Government in other persons' names.
His excuse was that he wished to avoid
newspaper notoriety. He also admitted re-

ceiving bribes from two Montreal firms
doing a large Government business.

A CANADIAN POLITICAL SOCIETY.

Members Willing to Sacrifice life to
Maintain the British Connections.

Kingston, Ont., July 28. The Grand of

Black Chapter of British North America is
session here. The secretarydeclares the

order has a great work cut out in the strag-
gle to maintain the British connection.
This they would do at the sacrifice of life,

need be.

How Cubans Draw Trade.
In addition to other lines, Cuban shoe

stores sell lottery tickets. They have as
many styles of lottery tickets as kinds of
shoes. .

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamers. Where From. Destination.

Friesland. ..Antwerp ....New Yort
ScandU,,., ... New York Hamburg.
Wisconsin.. ..New York Quccntown.
Spree ..New York Southampton.
Clrcassia. .. ...New York Movlllp.
City of Paris.. .New York London
Persian Monarch.New York London.
America Bremen Baltimore.
Chicago .Rotterdam Baltimore.
Switzerland Antwcip Fnlladelnliia.
State of Nevada.. Glasgow New York.
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DIXON IS CHAMPION.

The Colored Pugilist From Boston
Soon Settles Mr. Willis.

ONLY FIVE BOUNDS WERE NEEDED.

The American Declared the Best Bantam
lighter in the World,

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN IN THE FIGHT

San Francisco, July 28. George Dixon, of
Boston, and Abe Willis, of Australia, fought
at the gymnasium of the California Athletic
Club for a purse of $5,000 and tho
bantamweight championship of the world.

Willis was practically unknown to many
here and the betting before the fight was in
Dixon's favor, ranging from $100 to $70 to $100
to $90. Great interest was taken in the fight
here nnd tho club room was filled. The
men had trained faithfully and both were in
perfect condition. Hiram Cook was referee.
Dixon's seconds were Tim O'Eourke, Mitch-
ell and Billy Akers. Willis was seconded by
Martin Murphy and Billy Smith.

in the first round tho men sparred care-
fully for fully a minute, Dixon showing tho
greater advantage in reach. Then Dixon
led and caught Willis on the Jaw, sending
him dowu. Whon he rose there was the
liveliest kind of a rally, the men slugging
each other at close quarters, Dixon plainly
having the best of it. Willis hugged as much
as possible.

The second round was opened cautiously
by both men. Dixon rushed, but accom-
plished nothing. A moment later he planted
a swinging lelt on the Australian's jaw.
Several sharp rallies and much clinching
followed, then they kept np a see-sa- on
each other's jaws at the closest possible
range. The round closed with cheers for
both men.

During the third round both were very
wary at first. Dixon then landed his left on
Willis' body nnd right on his jaw. Neither
blow did much damage.

In tho fourth round, after two minutes of
sparring, Dixon rushed and landed on
Willis' jawand body several times, receiving
two shnrp blows in return. Both were very
quick and saved themselves by aodging.

The fifth round was opened like the others.
Neither seemed disposed at first to rush and
force matters. Toward the closo there was a
sharp rally near the i opes, in which it was
give and take for a moment, though Dixon
was nlainlv landinir harder and oftener.
Presently Dixon caught the Australian on
tho Jaw with his left and sent him down.
Willis rose to his hands and knees nnd took
his ten seconds on the floor. He arose
and when he did Dixon rushed him; he
stood prepared to receive tho attack. Ho
was not ablo to do much, however, m the
rally that followed, and Dixon's right soon
came into contact with Willis' jaw, and the
latter went down flnt on his back. He fell
heavily, and lay like a log. When ten sec-
onds had expired Willis' seconds had to lift
him from the floor, nnd Dixon was declared
the winner. The colored man seemed as
strong as when tho fight commenced.

SOLD HIS KENNEL.

W. L. Washington, of this City, Parts With
His Famous Irish Setters.

W. L. Washington, of this city, has sold
his kennel of famous Irish setters to E. B.
Bishop, the n turfman of Ken-
tucky, who is also tho owner of the Glen-mor- e

kennels. In this deal 3Ir. Washington
sold Champion Kuby Glenmore, the cham
pion of America, Champion Molly Bawn, the

of America, Champion Winnie
II., Sarsflcld, Dan Mylrea, Queen Elcho,
Bess P., Belle Aurea, etc., all of which are
well known as the winners of many cham-
pionship prizes during tlie past two years
and which have never been defeated since
they were organized into the Kildare ken-

nels by Mr. Washington. Mr. Washington
stated yesterday that he had received an
offer for his dogs from Mr. Bishop that he
could not refuso, and that it nas a larger
amount than has ever been paid for any
kennol of dogs in America, if not in the
world. He declined to give the exact
amount, out said that it was well up in the
thousands.

Mr. Bishop will take these dogs to Cali-
fornia in the fall, where he intends to locate
his breeding kennel nnd his racing stables,
but he wilflendthem through the Eastern
circuit noxt winter, when it is expected that
they will continue to win over all other ken-
nels in this country. In Huby Glenmore,
Molly Bawn and Winnie II. Mr. Bishop owns
tho only three champion Irish setter bitches
that are avallablo for show purposes in
America, and ho is tho party that bought
Champion Beau Brummell from Mr. Wash-
ington Inst spring.

The only dogs that Mr. Washington has re-
tained are Champion Kildare, bis best dog,
and Korali Blyth, which is a coming cham-
pion, and some very promising young stock,
and ho says that it will not be long until he
is out witn nnother winning kennel of Irish
setters and hopes to be in shape to win the
big International show which will be held in
connection with the World's Fair at Chicago
next summer.

AFBAID OF A JOB.

Chicago Sporting Men Took Little Stock in
the St. Paul Fight,

II. C. Dimmock, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
ana St. Paul road, was talking yesterday
about the fiasco. "Do you
know," he said, "I have my doubts whether
the fight would have been straight or not. I
was in Chicago at the time, and intended to
go to St. Paul to see tho battle. I was in-

clined to back Hall, as 100 to 60 were offered
on Fitzsimmons.

"I met Charley Glade and he told me he
thought the fignt was a put-u- p job, and I
didn't go. I found the impression was prev-
alent with Chicazo sporting men that one of
them would be knocked out easily, and they
would divido tho money."

Dngan and Bates to Fight.
' rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
New Castle, July 23. The sporting fra-

ternity of this city is on the tiptoe of expec-
tation. Jack Bates, the well-know- n young
pugilist of Youngstown, and Mike Dngan,
who is also n ell known in the same line, are
both making New Castle their home at
present. There has been bad blood betvt een
'the two men and "fight talk" for tue past
two years. Bates works in the Etna iron
works and Dugau at the rod mill. The em-
ployes of both mills nre at work raising a
purse and the prospects for a prize fight nie
first class, as cacli man is confident that he
is the better man. Both nre light weights.
Bates will fight at 125 pounds and Dugan
at 120.

Quito an Easy Victory.
The cricket contest between the local

team and the Gormantown eleven was fin-
ished yesterday. Pittsburg followed on at
tlie wicket and only made 69 runs in the
inning. This, added to the 6.2 rnns of the
first inning, only made them 131, to Ger-
man town's 148. The home players were thus
beaten by an inning and 17 runs. Yesterday
Valentino scored 17 and W, C. Carnegie 15

runs. Patterson and Clark bowled fairly
nell.

General Sporting Notes.
The Giants are dropping down.
G alvin may pitch for the home team
GUS The best record Is 2:03J( made by Maud S at

Cleveland July 30. 18S5.

THE Johnstown Athletics defeated the Wilmer-dln-

yesterday by 8 to 5.

Rain prevented the Philadelphia-Brookly- n

game yesterday at Brooklyn.
Zachariau is requested to call at

this office for an important letter.
Tom Hammono offers to gh e Florence Amon two

yards' start in 100 ards for $150 a side.
L. AND G. John Ward is manager and captain
the Brookl) u team. G. therefore wins.

J. II. VOUNG The mare only had to beat her own
record, which she did, and got the money.

Tom Nichols, of Brownsville, and Batey. of
Shite oaks, ruu a rd race lor $150 a tide at
Monongaheia City Saturday.

THE Erie Stove moldcrs were defeated In a ball
game by the J. J. Slattcry Fishing Club nine, of
Pittsburg, vesterday by 25 to 15. J. J. slatterv w as
umpire, and the slattery battery were Kerrigan
and Mav.

NO. 7, of "Goodwin's Official Turf Guide," is
nut. It is a valuable handbook for all persons in
terested in turf matters, and particularly those
who want to study ionn. it is tun ot tne best
kind of turf information.

Married and Withdrew the Suit.
Detective Kornman arrested John L. Jop-li- n

yesterday and took him to the marriage
license office, whpro tho necessary papers
were procured" for the marriage of the pris-
oner to Miss Etty Williams. Tlie latter
waited patiently at tho office of Alderman
McKelvey for their return and the conplo
were Joined by the genial Justice, Mr. Korn-
man acting as best man. The wedded couple
are colored and a suit brought by Miss 'Will-
iams against Joplin was withdrawn.
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylva-

nia,fWwMf West Virginia and Ohio:
Shovxrs, Stationary Temper-

ature, Except Slightly Coder
at Rochester and Warmer at
Pittsburg, South Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PiTTSBCRO, July 28. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

4$404
JulyiS, 1800. & Julyt3,lS91.

V v & v
f 5

8AX 70 8ax 63 4

& 4fr V
10 am 74 10 am ...

&
11 am 77 Ham ...

-- -
M 80 Km ...tl2 - - - -

2 PM 83 2 PM 73- -- -
5FM 83 SPM ...

-- - -- $
8 PM 78 8 PM 68

O O

TEMPERATURE AUD RAINFALL.

Maximum temp 74Mean temp 68

Minimum temp 64 Kalnfall
Range 10

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

The State of the River and the Movements
of Boats at Louisville.

f SPFCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE ntSPATCH.l

Louisville, July 28. Business was good on the
wharf y. The river was rising slowly at 7
o'clock with 3 feet 9 Inches on the falls
and 6 feet 1 Inch in the canal, and with 10 feet 4

Inches below. The W. W. O'Neil has passed Cairo
and is due here The Congo passed up
to Cincinnati last night from Memphis. The Ful-
ton came down from Kentucky river with an empty
flat after rock for the No. 4 locks. The Grace Mor-
ris went down the coast with two empty flats.

The Onward, with empties, is dne o pass up to
Pittsburg from New Orleans. The City
of Clarkesvllle took 300 barrels of cement up the
Kentucky rlverthls morning, Tlie James Guthrie
is due this evening from Evansville? Departures
Fleetwood, for Cincinnati: City of Owensboro. for
Evansvllle; Big Kanawha, for Carrollton. Weather
slightly cloudy.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction Hirer 5 feet 2 inches and

falling. Weather cloudy and warm.
Mohgantown Hirer 4 feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 76 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 9 Inches and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 67 at 5 P. M.
Warren River 1.5 feet and falling. Weather

cloudy and ccol.

Tho News From Below.
Memphis Arrived Belle of Memphis. St. Louis-Cit- y

of Providence, Natchez. Departed Belle of
Memphis, Natchez; City of Providence, St. Louis.
River II feet and falling. Weather clondv and
warm.

Wheeling River 7 feet 4 Inches and falling.
Departed Courier, Parkersburg; Bedford, Pitts-
burg; Keystone State, Cincinnati; Hudson, Pitts-
burg. Weather cloudy.

Cincinnati River it feet and rising. Rain and
warm. Depirted C. W. Batchelor, Pittsburg.
Arrived Congo. Memphis.

Cairo Arrived Sidney Dillon, St. Louis: City
of Sheffield, Ohio. Departed George W. Sloane,
below; Sidney Dillon, St. Louis; City of Sheffield.
St. Louis: Oakland, New Orleans. River 14 feet
and falling. Cloudy and mild.

ST. LOUIS Arrived City of Monroe. Natchez.
Departed City of Monroe, Natchez. River
stand: 15 feet. Cloudy and cool.

Talk From the Wharves.
The rivers are falling rapidly despite the present

rain. The marks now show only 4 'feet and falling
slowly.

The II. K. Bedford leaves to-d- at noon for
Parkersburg.

The Hornet No. 2 passed the Big Kanawha yes-
terday morning.

Captain W. W. O'Neil Is In Cincinnati looking
after his coal Interests there.

The B. D. Wood passed the month of the Big
Kanawha at noon yesterday.

The Geornre Shlras and Jim Wood were heard
from at Galll polls yesterday.

THE Frank Gllraore passed Pari jrsburg yester-
day morning for Cincinnati.
""

The Hudson will be' the regnlar Cincinnati
packet y. She will leave at 5 r. M.

The Adam Jacobs left yesterday morning for
Morgantown with the lightest trip of the season.

R. C. Crowtuers. Secretary of the Coal Ex
change, is in Cincinnati, combining business with
pleasure.

THE Enterprise and Dick Fnlton. of the W. W.
O'Neil Coal Company, passed Parkersburg In good
shape yesterday.

The Lizzie Bay left at 4 P. M. with a heavy trip
for Charleston. She was the only packet out

In the down-riv- er trading, the Andes hav-
ing laid over for repairs at Cincinnati.

THE hrst summer excursion under the auspices of
the Society for the Improvement of the Poor went
np the river yesterday on tlie J. M. Gusky. Sev-
eral hundred happy little ones, accompanied by
parents and elder sisters, enjoyed the day's ride.
The boat went as far as Duquesne Grove, and re-
turned about 7 o'clock with a tired and happy lot
oi nine ones irom me uay-- s ouung.

A PECULIAR thing about rivermen is that they
are alwaj s watching for news, especially
after a rain. The question was asked a Dispatch
representative yesterday, "What is the latest from
up the river?" and like tlie proverbial Yankee, it
was answered by the question, "You are not ex-
pecting another rise, are you? Besides, there is
nothing to go out." "WclL you see we always
have more or less craft tied up along the shore, aud
it takes a continual watch so that the rivers do not
come np on ns too fast and sweep them from the
moorings, or go down too suddenly and leave them
high and dry, which cause them to warp and
spring a leak. This has been a very good year for
rivermen, as a whole, but 1 hope the present stage
of water will continue for about six weeks, as
there Is plenty of coal In the lower markets, and it
will give us a chance to stock up for the fall rise."

MIL1MEN BETTJBN TO W0BK.

A Big Strike in New Brunswick About to
Come to an End.

St. John, N. B., July 28. Representa-
tives of the Millmens' Union have met
George Barnhall and George W. Murray,
mill owners. The latter submitted a prop-
osition to the representatives to the
effect that if tne men returned
to work, the old honrs and wages
would be adhered to and that, should a re-

duction of wages be necessary at any time,
it could pot be more than 6 per cent, or 10
cents a day.

This proposition was signed by all pres-
ent and will be submitted to a meeting of
the union. Being accepted by the union's
representatives, in all probability the
proposition will be accepted by the union
at large, and if so the men will be at work
in these two mills immediately. This
would virtually mean the strike of 1,500
men was over and that the nine-ho- sys-
tem was adopted.

ANGL0-FEEUC- H AMENITIES.

Tho French Squadron Will Bo Visited by
the Queen at Portsmouth.

London, July 28. It was announced this
afternoon that the Queen had delated her
departure to Osborne in order to visit the
French squadron at Portsmouth.

In the House of Commons y Lord
George Hamilton, First Lord of the Ad-

miralty, referring to .the visit of the French
squadron to Portsmouth, said that arrange-
ments would be made oh a commensurate
scale to mark the exchange of international
civilities.

THE FIKE BEC0ED.

At Forest, Livingston county, 111., Mon-da-

six store buildings and their contents
burned. '

At Cincinnati, early yesterday morning,
the soap works of H. G. HunnewelKt Co.
was damaged to the extent of $20,000. Fully
Insured.

At New Brunswick, S. J., early yesterday
morning, an incendiary fire destroyed tho
Fetter Shoe Company's factory. Loss, $40,-00- 0:

insurance, $:o,009.

Forest fires in the vicinity of Sonora, Cal
have destroyed a number of ranches, houses
and other property, nnd now threaten to
wipe out the town of Columbus.

Near Carlisle, last night a large barn be-
longing to Benjamin Neisley was struck by
lightning during a terrific storm and burned
to tho ground, together with all the year's
crops. Loss estimated at $3,000; insured.

At Chebansee, 1)1., Sunday night, the large
and costly stables and covered training
track of Leroy Payne, a liveryman of Chica-
go, were destroyed, together with the con-
tents. Tho 130 horses were rescued. The
loss was heavy, a collection of paintings on
sporting subjects, in the office, being alone
valued at $10,000.

TRADlE II OUE FAYOR.

Great Increase of Exports and an Ex-

cess Over the Imports.

THE EFFECTS OF THE NEW TAELFF

More Gold and Silver Sent Out Than Was

Brought From Abroad.

OVER HALF A MILLION PEOFLE AKRIYE

WAsniNOTON, Julv 28. The Bureau
of Statistics of the Treasury Department
has issued a summary statement and review
of the foreign commerce and immigration
of the United States during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1891.

The statement says that the total value of
the commerce for the past fiscal year was
the greatest in the history of the Govern-
ment, and exceeded total value of com-
merce of 1890 by 582,191,803. The com-
merce of1890 was the largest for any year
in the history of the Government, exceed-
ing the commerce of the prior year by 3.

Our total commerce during the
past fiscal year amounted to 51,729,330,896.

During the year there was an increase in
imports of merchandise in the order of
magnitude in the following articles, coffee,
tin plates, hides and skins, fruits, chemicals
and drugs, india rubber and gutta percha,
sugar and molasses, etc. There has been a
decline in our imports of wool and manu-
factures here of silk and manufocturers
there of hemp and jute, manufacturers there
of brcadstuffs and animals.

VALUE OF THE IMPORTS.
The total value of our imports of mer-

chandise during the last year was 1.

The total value of our exports of
merchandise during the same period was
5884,452,405 which shows an excess in favor
of exports, during the fiscal year of

It will be seen then, says the state-
ment, that during the nine" months since
the new tariff went into effect, of the total
value of merchandise imported into this
country 46.96 per cent came in free, while
during the corresponding period of 1890,
34.92 per cent was admitted free. In fact,
it appears that the value of merchandise
imported free during- the last nine months
of the past fiscal year was greater by

than the value of such merchandise
admitted during the whole of 1890, and
nearly 540,000,000 greater than during the
prior fiscal year ended June 30, 1889.

The exports of gold and silver during the
lost fiscal year nere 5108,729,288; and the
imports were 536,212,334, an excess of ex-
ports of 5"2,516,9.,4.

There has been a large increase in the
volume of immigration into the United
States during the lost fiscal year.

The total number arriving" was 555,456 as
against 451,219 during the fiscal year 1890,
Showing an increase during the last fiscal
year of 104,277.

DOMESTIC EXPORT EXCESS.
There was also an excess of exports of do

mestic merchandise over such exports of the
prior year of 526,941,737 The increase in
these exports has been in the following ar-
ticles, stated in order of magnitude of in-
creased Haw cotton, provisions, refined
sugar, cotton manufactures, copper and
manufactures thereof, iron and steel and
manufactures thereof. The value of the lead-
ing articles of export from the United
States during the past year was as follows:
Cotton, 5290,708,838; breadstuff's, 5127,668,-09- 2;

provisions, 5198,176,638.
Since the new tariff law has been in oper-

ation in America to Jnne 1, 1891, inclusive,
the total value of the imports of merchan-
dise were 5630,206.003, as compared with
5598.769,905, the value of such imports for
the corresponding period of 1890, which
shows an excess for the nine months of 1891
of 531,436,100.

The value of-t-he imports of merchandise
admitted free of duty dnrincf the inine
months ended June 30, 1891, was 5295,963,-66- 5,

while the, value of such imports for tho
corresponding period of 1890 was 5208,983,-87- 3,

showing an increase in the imports of
free merchandise during the past nine
months of 586,979,792. During the same
period ended June 30, 1891, the imports
in merchandise paying duty was of the
value of 5334,242,340, as compared with
5389,786,032 for the corresponding period of
1890, so that it appears there has been a de-

crease during the last nine months of the
fiscal year.

WAS AM0NO THE DATJGHTEBS.

The Vice President of a National Society Re-
moved From Office.

TSPECTAL TELEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

"Washington, July 28. The removal of
Mrs. Flora Adams Darling, Vice President
of the National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, has caused a
great commotion in Washington and else-
where. The society was organized here
early in June, and tne capital was selected
as Its headquarters. ne tact tnat there
was trouble in the board of management has
been kept quiet, but the vigorous action in
Mrs. Darling's cose has made public the
details of the family row.

The removal was accomplished by the
adoption of a resolution at a recent meet-
ing of the board stating that Mrs. Flora
Adams Darling refused to recognize the
authority of the National Board of Manage-
ment and to report her action to the same,
and forbade the use of her name,
threatened the board with legal proceed-
ing and declared in writing that her rela-
tions with the board were ended.

COHTBADICTOBT TISTIH0ITY.

The Result of the Motion for a New Trial
in the King Case Uncertain.

Memphis, Jnly 28. The hearing of the
motion for a new trial in the King murder
case was concluded this morning, and the
evidence and briefs will be submitted' to-
morrow.

This morning more directly contrary
evidence was elicited. Henry Hessen
swore that Juror Smith had expressed an
opinion to him previous to the trial, and
Smith denied it; and so the case stands
one denies what the other affirms and the
question is who to believe, and especially
when each witness is fortified by an equal
number of certificates of good character.

Moody's Relatives Are Found.
Superintendent of Police Math, of Alle-

gheny, last night received a telegram from
Joshua Moody, of Millbury, Mass., instruct-
ing him to send the remains of Isaac Moody,
the man who was shot by his friend, to
James Moody at Whitensville, Mass. Tho
body will be sent by the Coroner this morn-
ing.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon . -- I Of great strength.

Almond -f- Economy,ntheIr1 uso
Rose etcy) Flavor as delicately
and dsliclously aa the fresh fruit'
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THIS ISEYn)MCE.

Three Remarkable Results Described by

Well-Kno- wn Residents.

OVERWHELMING PROOF

Of the Superior Skill of the Electro- -
pathic Physicians at 507

Penn Avenue.

Mr. J. Palmer, one of Pittsburg'3 moss
estimable citizens, living on Lawn street,
near Craft avenue (Fourteenth ward), in
speaking of tho rapid and wonderful recov-
ery he made from a case of rheumatism that
had sorely afflicted him for over eight
months, says:

"Only those who have been afflicted with a
similar trouble can have any idea of my
sufferings. These pains, sometimes dull,
other times sharp and shooting, made every
muscle and nerve throb with aches that wera
unbearable. My joints felt stiff, and every
movement was attended with

"

EXCRUCIATING SUFFERINGS.
"Even my most quiet moments were dis-

turbed with the twinges of an aching body.
I tried different cures without
avail, though some afforded me a temporary
relief.

Mr. John Palmer, Laicn St., near Craft ace.

"I saw several articles in tho newspapers
regarding the physicians of tho Electrc-path- ic

Institute at"557 Penn avenue, and, as
a last resort, concluded to consult the physi-
cians in charge. Thcyat once diagnosed my
case as chronic rheumatism, and assured me
that

TIIFA' COULD CURE ME.
"That their promise is fulfilled beyond

my highest expectations is proved by my
present condition. I can walk easily, sleep
well and my every movements are without
pain. Eacli treatment has benefited mo
more than the last, until now I am convinced
that the electrical treatment as admin-
istered by tho physicians of the Electro-pathi- c

Institute is the most scientific and
rational, and productive of better and more
permanent results than any other. My
strongest words of approval and recommen-
dation shall at all times be u.-- in their be-
half."

PARALYSjSCURED.
Bed-Ridd- and Suffering for Years a

Paralytic, Yet Mrs. John Fields. Un-

able to Move Tier Limbs, Is Final-
ly Relieved by the Physicians of
the Electropatliic Institute.

"It has been over five years since I was
first stricken with this malady, paralysis,
and what I suffered in that time can scarcely
be described." The speaker was Sirs. John
Fields, residing at 30 Beaver avenue, Alle-

gheny.

Mrs. John Fields, SO Beaver Avenue, Allegheny.

"I had been feeling very well all day, when
suddenly, without warning, I received tha
stroke which made mo porfectly helpless. I
could not make any movement without as-
sistance. 31y whole body felt as cold as Ice.
For 11 months I lay downstairs, my rela-
tives fearing to move me. During that time
a number of physicians were in constant
attendance, and, whilo I would seem to
rally, there was never any perceptiblo per-
manent change for the better. Often times
I wished at the close of the day that before
morning came a mercifnl Providence would

END MY SUFFERINGS.
"Mvhnsbnndhadsncnt vast sninsofmoney

in trying different enres, but to no avail.
I concluded to try, as a last resort, the eff-
icacy of the electrical treatment as applied
by tho physicians of the Electropathic In-
stitute, 507 Penn avenue.

"The first treatment I received benefited
mo so much that I was able to lift my arm
above my head. For six months before that
time I had been totally unable to raiso
my arms at all. I gradually inmroved until
now I can do numerous duties that I
never dreamt would be my good fortune to
do again before I died.

"I unhesitatingly recommend these physi-
cians nnd their methods, and feel sure that
they will effect a permanent cure where re-
lief is at all possible."

YEARS 0FSUFFERING.

Another Local Case and Remarkable Result
AccoinpUshed by the FJectropathla

Physicians at 507 Penn Avenue.
"Formore than five years I suffered as I

did nottbink it possible for a human being
to suffer and live."

The speaker was Mrs. Mary J. Confer, who
lives at 113 Lacock street, Allegheny.

"I was first stricken with rheumatism, and
to anyone who bos suffered from this diseasa
I need not describe its tortures. Had con-
stant pains shooting from ono muscle or
Joint to another, and constant heavy, dull
aches. To this was added tho pangs and ex-
cruciating twinges of neuralgia.

"My life was one of misery, and mere
EXISTENCE A TORTURE.

"The constant pain I suffered finally
complete nervous prostration. In-

somnia, or sleeplessness1, was added to my
other ills, and I wa's in a state bordering
upon frenzy.

"I doctored with the best physicians in
Pittsburg and wasted quantities of money,
all to no avail. While at times I was helped,
temporarily, my case constantly grew

WORSE AND WORSE.
"My attention was called to the Pittsburg

Electropathic Institute, at 507 Penn avenue,
and as a forlorn hope I determined to
try a course of electricity. I applied to tho
physicians in charge, and after diagnosing
my case they placed me under treatment.

"To make a long story short, after a regu-
lar course of treatment I am entirely cured.
My pains and aches haveall left me. lean-n- ot

too highly commend tho Institute, or
the physicians in charge of it, to those who
suffer as I did."

Ji
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
The physicians in charge of this Institute

are registered axd qualified nhysicians.
They receive and successfully" treat aU
patients suffering from chronic ailments:
KEKV0C3 DISEASES, BLOOD DI3EA3X3,

RnEUXATISV,

paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
also diseases of the; Eye and Ear.

Operations In electrical surgery performed
by the consultingpbysicians of the Institute.

Consultation and diagnosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

in marge of their special department.
Office hours: 9 a.., to 12 M., 2 to 5 j jr., 7 to

8;30P. it. Sunday: 10 A. K. to i r. ic
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